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ICDUCATION.
Ter Argils

Nt'INTD A:cto PiUtiltt)ntliiir ••\ Spe!".4 by I. *Althorn, delivered'eit or,
- Ti. Ac. 'J. 111 V EYAND. '

. Exhihitime in School Ibuse No 1 /tan.
TEint.3—Osi Dontoot itnd FITTY ClitTil, pe • otter 2), /leaver Chanty. 1 .... •

~,bin, rs aer4-et; otherwise Two DOLL47. . Isadlia ittld iertlensent-klt 'his . beenwin be cbritge,t. No , pttrcr diseontinaed, unit ..., . , .. Pher, that-thealJsrre-irtige. are settled, except -et We..option ga--"1 -11 an i"."ent tihilt!3°
, , . , •

• '-: ' --prerr study of mankind is man. And as,f ti.e Editor& •

Advertisements leiter:lo at the:ritte of 60 eta. I the miteritt,,*Ancilf important ingredient
per P,lwtre: er-fifteru Dwell for' oneineertion—l of this hdlatijeoteposition, this itspOdotts
iehllLrellieut insertion. 24 .eente.• A. liberal l whole!, this "lac:Ott:able enigma, or that
ti.,„ ~,,t made to yearly -advertisers. 'onDof man at least with-whichTidneatian
.-. rk7rletters ant Communications. by mall? !!

-, • ,
._, 1

~

~_

ir .-1 wie prompt attention.- - - •_.,.., -
Is arilVeltt 51131 er ! as..lrle vo J-311,-.V.,„

:. , _._
......,;.,....,.....„.„.--._.- :„..F.,..".„,-:14.-• :ft 4141isigitiiiir::: "ii-lcalii

--, marks upon tct.pterient!;bemotietn- ,• ,
4 • Lett us obserivo in ',the first Place then that'education consists not in a number disbarraat ,
truths-that we ayhave treasured rip in ouri1minds nr.lhe i owledgewe may have aetjui-j

n

red of a particular science orcollection ofsci-
ences l but in drawiug out a developing of
the mind itself It therefore sirengibenalhe

;Powers and fa allies of_the mind„and ena-
I nhles man to t ke an enlightened.. view of1 the Objeeta- wwhich be is surrounded,
;to beeome ac _

Pr
vaunted with tlipir var ious

; properties and!uses,to compare the truths!
he isin possesion of, nod -to arrange and.'
elasify them systematically:'; tns enabling(11
him to trace effects from thei 'cutoes, and icauses from their 'rffeets. Th refiwo when
we lJek aratind upon the world of science

! from Iwhieh' we !lave to draw our stoat of
„ ,i truth% "the minds working materia l, we are

inipresed with the. belief, that of all the ;
'human t scitioas, that - concerning •man is ;
most worthy ot man, and is the most neeei-
sary part of knowledge. • - ,1

,
'

Wn are placed in this World surrounded 1
With 4 variety of objects, We have powers
and fieulties fitted to -deal with them, and I
arc happy or miserabk in ro+Portion as we I
know !!how to ; frame correct jodgineot of!
thing?; and shape our aetions agreeably to
the circumstances in whith we are placed,
no knowledge thereforo,.is more ;important
than that which introduces tis Loa knowl-
edge of ourselves. - Hereby !We heeome tie-!(pi:doted with:the extent and capacity of 1
the human mind, and learning what things iare,suited to, aul how it mnrit Troceed in 4
!crileri to compass ,its ends, We learn 'by de-1
gre.sa that justaiissof utiderstanding, whichI,ite!the great perfeetinn-of a rational being.
If we look ancotively into things and stir-
-

Fey. them in_their full; extent,we see (bent
.

.

rising one above anothei in various degrees
,

of 'efilineoce. Among the inanimate parts
of minter some exhibit nothing worthy of
our attention, 'their parts seem as it were'
juruhled.together by mere ehatiee, nor can
-sre_iiilyearerlioy beauty, eirdefrcergwide.
ty,.in their composition, in ethers ,we see
the fluest arrangement, and a" .certain ehi- I
glaze of- contexture that makes -us affix to!
theni a notion of worth and exeellenee.--
For 'instance, the - metals and , preeions
stanC,s;are , coneeiveil as far surpassing the
unformi.sl masses of earth that lies every-
where exposed to view,and.if we trace na- itureroutvat dc, and follow her- through the
vegitable and animal kingoonaa,we find her

!still 1 multipbiug her perfections, and ri--

-- sitr`ery-wfjlistTgrada.tion frbmi mere,
m

mech-
anisto p :reepti.on;-and from -perception
throngh 111 its various degrees to reason
and understanding. But though reaaon
be the liOnnifery by which ran!; is dislin-
guisheil' from the other - creatures- with
which. lle 14,surrourided, yet we are fir !
from' finding it the lame, in all iNinr can
this inuptalit,v bewholly ascribed to-the !1 . originaLioskA of tuen'it minds or the differ-1''''''" (Ili.- • -1f '

F if •curio' i.
_ Alt natur„. en ownwilN orno. int..--

- r ~-----
Wm*. T. ice r est -. stir eyes over the , n.sti.ina of thetearth, we seerseme overrun wtili igruirtinee ii

! and"b sal:lrby. ' while ethers flourish in
learning :Ina the Riences. l !And what is '..

,

yet urge remarkable the snad people .have ill
,in diff4Vt rig.ls been, disiingitislod by iRacaloi•ry.,:tifto,i,o cfiarricteim. . It 1,1;
1 ther,ef are. bpelilturii,i owl it due application
of the potTers ofmaid thal we itierease

'-: hel:. eittiiiifyri;il.l bi 4 hp(nap renson to l:
. 1 pirfeitiod. \Wherever this method is fob.;

114C11 ko,;ttle, lg3 , Mid atrni.ili . ilf under-1stirOing ri..ever WI to ensue. i Where it is ii negliepsr,..ve remain in ; ii!uityrilnee of our I
°air. ; worth and of 'thelatent quialities.of 1, the Scoot by which !RIC, is fitt, '/I1 totivt, this 1
vast fahortir, titt he world te'scan 1 the heav-

~Ois;. niiil riach into the CallS49 ofthings
.:41git lie buried in-riarkuest 'anti obscurity,.
Eau7sti-m. therefore str..ngtliciii- the pnw.
ers awl faculties of 'the. mind, and-enables
us lo tsovitiet our thou- Is° AR: to arrive
at truth and herror.'hyoid err.' lilt r!endertnsI I;

, eapable (if building one disenverin,T upon
another' and by preservi4 tho ehhin of
reTasoning .14 ui form and • nokoke ' tti trace
ilie„d'elations of things through' theirj-vari-
!-nu..,'-lubyriutliq and windings and nt la4t ex- I
hibit them to the views ni! -the;setil with'1

• all ;tie iilvantages of light, and limirictlent.
1 lint'os obS'erve further,. that, from the fact-
! the mind is thus susceptible of. improve-
!went wit infer it, isiti he design ofthe All

wisei I I .
1-i e Creator it should be improved and if

I ,to,' it " necessarily follows that also cannot
Wilfully neglect thh eultirlitio'n of our
minds, without sinning igainstiGed. The
great! author of ourbeing !has, not:loft us

iinlthe dark with regard tp;our,duties, for
1 whether to the physical, orginiei or moral
I department of his „- -being ,ilowe we ' arid:I laws fixed and unehangeble,' this, obedienceIntl which bringi,happinees,! to'Men, and
their vioTation.will las norentnii bring mio-

-1 el'3% Then let us contrast fora moment
1 the pleasuresof the :ignorant man, with
those of 'the man of science, and weshad
'have:et:lnception of the purist:lw 'for which
gip., Ficiwins of Mind were,.;bestawed apart i

-nit- v, Behold Auxin Whose niirid-is veiled '
id' ignorance. -Hp -grails rip to manhood '
'like a : vegitable orlike one of .- theilower
Animals 110 -looks :vtpon surrounding
ileenros witt- it:TbrUte Wpeonsciety gaze, re-

Itstrilestrof thing-butthis'gratification
of has own passion and apatite . Ilia viewsare 00Ofined,iel4efly to, tee-Objects iiiimedi-
iteliwidand hien, his knowledge,or /witty
..

44 circumscribed :_within the molts o 1 hisnorWitaghistirhOodi his vier.,oftl,thn.,---whild
'are confined within_ths limits of the ono-

-121: Which hiyreddic. :Of Owttuir*At
-

-, 10100,4.414-.pintas thai "ItibiNt-

YOUFG LGAIN.
.
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'),npl,l ram nits. in Itbigh back chair
Ilt.fi•re• an °pelt door, -

V•i.ile the sun i,f.st Putnmer,afternoon
Falls-hot aciosilho tloor,•••:. •

Avtl J e thowsy clik of ea ancient cluck
rots notChed the licar of four: • I

A breozp blows in nnd_ra breeze blows out.
P.-4;n the scented suirtner oir, • r

AO it titittt•rs unit on las wrinkled briar;
-L now Lair,. •

•••

tl.e lf-nded his -eye droops down,

I Anci hp sloe s.in bis high hack claair..‘

ch 3 Tenn Elerri, and the old man dreams,
' i'is hesd drops bn'itis breast,

Ilia lkiindA'reloz th*ir feeblo I
.11,1 h,ll to Lie4p in rest

The ~:.1 man sleeps, and in steep be dre.O9-5,
2:0 ,1 is dreani4isin

Ti.e.yenk titidr restful scroll,
Be,is n child -

hiCther's tones aYr in his ear.
drift iicS'os !train ;

Ilr rhr.scs ergies

Y.l-'4,01111 in ;lid culling. plain.

}Le rks the wtl.l Tog: in--the 'goods,
- ;.;;;tilirs

110.1.1 the 4.- Itter. caps.
;

Angelm in. the 4enduir troi4
Witla a bent mini 'ria-keYtoin:

t: Ilr loitern .hwr thelertssylan".
And be the•brimming pool.

dui! a t•igh e-mft -pei llie-parted
As t;e.lienrs the h. fur eelimil ;

Ak7: ,l he w6hts it were pet nine &etre!.
! "

the Wtc,rtlinge never Were full.

, r.lntber!s hsn4 pressed on his hind,
ie en isisthrOw,-,r • • - -

1„1 breeze'hlows at the doer, •, •
. .I)4th:the tots of a lesfy bough,

bos i; whirellisfsed roan
Ills eyes Are tear 61,1et.1 now; ,

ihely.eafer /Argus.
in :FA FRI3II.

. - -

yt,uniz kmeriett city in the nnme of town
wll-;ltkl'out it'll the month of Septiuubcei:
by 'R

.1 tiauoy. and Jomes. Slocum,_of New York.`.
is 'One of thfire om r towns which arero nn.
ti.le::•un in Mionet.,;:i Tel-TkLoky which-.
•wil,rroess on,ist. city to-morrow. • It is

anji is • located- 011 the. roivl
Glentri, by owsty of

timer city; olv,nt
clrvcr itm,l i'ilapco, Jaw! ni, ot.e or
tat,....,i_,1vii .h1:1.-for .itt the- fainciip:ll

interesting neefintl

f:r 1! ThA bartra,le•l ITy
#e^ tf it ;:voce, :nul bits : the• actrnatiges of
:al of tizilber nal' water.—

wtty roa.ls 'eonlleat-it [with: til,tiA,:alearTer.
_

kiirti.:o. and a Territori.tl-Yaa.l htte
Nlinnespblis !ligely

twielies tottu bite, at fir tiS.l3riet: of
tiorty car nuirs -Tl.is town

n.,mtlt:iges repe:einenfi,
no dokibt, neap' an

r eniigrttion.
1.Lr.,•. ,e ••pi:t.t.Dr 3 yesrocr one:ef the beet steam

'dills in t:', .!- TvirritL.ry,. cperation,
t 1.;0t.; •sitnate.lins it is itt fire tnitist cif

the fAr..iy - known me the
coloWle sulrOvitt- ,̀ talc tun and

itt:nhve fdr
h'tr•itlis dseliing houses'atid

I..hrlp, and a Post nonce,
a

taf:ct hvtel Itecabiuct and cliabshop.•

ihoaes and a good itvre
.1_ .as -F.„, 4il eg the Spying orttlns. 3tinpin for

•vary frcan ':51,36 to $. 3.00' per (141;
at.-1 obtain from 16 to '2a dclhtrs

r-trver cilte is its nearest shipping
. -thodf‘f yrfacning ie frail ;once in

twO work"... hit of the finest'tit:tatty
d i 'the surrounding lakes. *Lois range

fi-o:o Lye lo fifty 4,)llnis; while many are given
;!e who will imProce then]: inmeTliately.MEE

'j Grr•at it:(iucements arC hell out by tlio-proprie- 1.
...,,,.-tors fo-- mechanics and' mercliants who desire a

1-cati,di in the west. 1 The-claims adjacent to
tl..t ben,,l:;ful town are,being rapidly bikken up,

' 'kr to the fainler the lard has only to bo seen
_

• t 1 • I.c alinired ; and it is 7iiiiiluipassed sin the
':',..rritory flir prodlicetreuess. Geod health is

= t - z.....7.,in t.l-. ! the.settler, an,:welaili is=pnssible to

t- -4 tr.;.qtie. A. printer who could take charge of

; 1 V.,,,,utA11. 1...,sheet wolAci fatil it to- -bisikdraatinte to

1 ..a.:;tdii -trAy toI this .p !see.. Effortsare being
•-, a:a le h q the rmoprictors to obtain the county

-_,,,
•

.

i u.ar ar.4.4lies- feel sanguine of tht result. . •'.;
4

• ' 1 1 • .' ,

z rfiir -_Tbis' (the tire. Sce jttifenisinn) is an end
of tt.e Free .air party.Erie Oblietver.

Yes,; the_butt•elicil--Vinrren Unit
our idea eaactlytr ' It wilt butt the " heattie

the Democratic party:l:Lulu's its leadiT s.
rcTuvii.ute the fleeieinn, of which there isnot the
tligi.reet ability.—(Fiedonii 'Censer.

IBS' Jessie Fremont, the iturpiisbed woman
shornso many thousand peepje voted[last Via

tube the Indy cif the White ircronee,lre trou-t -esi yesterday at ber.seat Mums; is group et le-
dies who were lears'aig fife
msehine.--fr. Y. *semi' ' '

BEAM
.

them, -or "of the 'r atite; tbit-has% laicise'
placr in the history of 'the World, be head
littlettetter- ideasthan the 'animals of the
forast, It terra to-the imint issily.efspatie ito the - `.firmament,or 'those 'orbs that roll
therein magnificent 'splendor, he toss the
tactet;timified views.; Whether the Ouelle
biro or rotor),w4'ethethe't they be :neat
Whorst--e-dhltatter, or' whether-tbq-mtveoriiad stastill, aremattere' ofbut very little
liatpeolioce While. ; _lie ;views-the esoripi
Of helmets as thei.toveriog of oar :instill.14:0tion-lotklhe m 1611irm..-:Alift:i-1W-

_Waii-etecitiosfilitir-gbt

to

benighted travelers. • "Iltreets himielf ag-
ainst .innovations_ of every kind,' whether
leilitiettli religietWor moral, ...and is-deter-
mined to abidethe good old customs to
which he'vris . raised be they ever so Am.
sed..l Ftirf, liim-the moral world . would
stand as still as she natural worldtwas for-
merly supposed to do. .lie helitives the
discoveries of itience aro contrary fto rift-
son and .-Tptiarnoti sense, that the': sun is a
`million times larger than this earth, that
light. flees from him at the ratelof two-

hundred thousancl miles 'per minute, and
thatthe earth is whirling, round from day
to day, atilt" rate of a thousand miles ev-
ery boor are things ii 'kis-view far more1 improhaide ;than the story of Alladin's
lamp, or any of, its kindred tribe. And
behold him when he returns from' his wea-
ry round of toil,-; in his leisure hours, he
has uo permanent pleasire for his vacant
mind. , While Litman beings are thus iniL
teemed in ionorinee '‘ it is impossible for
them-to receive_ those pleasures and enjoy-
inente that- fiowlrani the exercise of the

-understanding and which''' corresponds to{
I.theldi oily of-a iatioual `and immortal na-
eure. - : 1 ;.1On the ether "hand the man of science
has pl siurs to Which the ignorant are en-
tire st ngers Ile can !trace the current

' -;of tim bask •to ' it's very commencement, Iand become seqUsinted with ; the most
.prot hat have Wort place

from the moment in which .this gravelly
ball, -. (this Mundanle sphere, along with ';those myriads ofwiirlds that are ditmemien- 1-48---throughout this. vast universe, pealed

! thirlfirst ootes to sound the parch- of 1attic. I Stiiii- him Of friends, bielah him J

frM Actel etY. ot ,t. plunge him in the depths
of a Wilderness and he still has inezhanst..
ible and boundless pleasure in contempla- '
tirig the wrinderful works of God and the
dlstitiii' of mite.- Then in conclusion I
wOuld 2iiddittss myself - puticulatlY to the

moath that are essetribla with us. Be-
` ce...-ear io‘ortiecots,--rteas-woo-tbetti .b.

ietefligeeee; "41-eyelids io i- greet Measure
dile happiness and prosperity of nations of

I, communinies and of individuals, ,and the
, rsaMe 1 mum that that has placeu your- nationamong the foremost of eirthly pOirers may 1elevate you to the highest honors of dig .

nation.--];ear in mind there is noroyal
road 'o learning, this viewless pearl is free
spike to all, and he WhOlabors -will surely
win t e prize! ; Therefore enter', at once ,upon thr)hrightjand 'hiring course before
you, press forward with'a !addable ambi-
t, ati unyielding persevererme, patientlyremoving every difficulty, and_surmountingeery obstacle, ; until you find yourselves
seated ;Mtn thelvery summit of the bill ofsCietice, thin Von eitilinger among her
nofading bea uties , , iVink deep ; of her
..crystal fountains and join in the march
-0 fame. Become learued - on& , ;virtuous
and ',you' will be great: _Love God arid; 1yOu will be happy.,

1 1 NMI

I I .Something,- in it.
A. nwober. of politienns, all of whom

'ere seeking offices. ttudero'goveroment
were-scattered on the , tavern' _pore_ talk.
itg,twhen

-

an; old toper; named 1.3---------.cline np to them. Now, said D----...

wlho is a Etenno, who i s ver-locriacionsWhen "corned," 0
1 . .

A bell SOIIO% ra t: tne pre.ent time, being
"it !gilt" be said if .the :,00mpany . had. noj

.ohjoction he would tell them a, story.
heyI Hui'1htohl ;tO 4.fire away," ithereupon

h •t. spoke'ns follnir.: . f ,

li A certain king—don't recollect hisi

iia""me—hada philosopher, upon whose
j ("pinta lie alwaY4 ilopimiled. ' Now it so
I appened.that mm lay the king' tuck it in-;

3 his head to go-hunting and :after sum=
liminglii:i.nobles, and tuaking all neecii1-

iry preparations, he supumnaed his_ nobles
ud,making all ni.ceesary preparations, he
umnioaed his philosopher and askod him
if it would Nita. The philosopher told him

i'i'wdald not, and he -and his, nobles de-
arted. While journeying along, they met
coiuntrytiCan mounted qn a jackass. bead.

VISO them to return, "for, said ile, it will
eertaialy'rain." They smiled Mmtemptu-
usly. upon I him, and .passed oa. „Before
hey bad ,gone malty miles,:howevcr, they

stud reason ;-."to regret ;net haiing taken
the rustic advice as a heavy sliower oo m-
ng -up theyline.dreir3hecl to the skin.-

. When 'they bafl returned to the palace;
the king •:repriniandett the philosopher
,rieverely for nallitlg, bun that it would be
'clear_ wittr avit was plot.' "I met a country-
man," ,'aid he, and he knows a greet deal
more that. you, fur ho -told ,me it would
rain 1 whereas yeti told lie it would not..Thellfing then gave the philosopher
his-walking paper, and sent for the howl-
tr3rnian:who made lus appearance. "Tell
file, said the King, how did you know) it

lwouldrain." "I didn't know said the rue-
*, my jackass told me." And how pray,
did he tell yon? theKing saidlin asteniehl
,meat, ;',., By prickirig. up his ears,your ma-
jesty.'':-- TheKing now. sewt 141,0 country-
man- away; frocuriug tho-ot japit**-be phi.
ced.hisq4n the.. efftee Ebel plialleaolther bad
filled. ' "And here, -ablierisir: 1)-,77---,
Irioltingl4rery . wi'e, "hero is where -ittliing
made hitmistake.""-. "bow sor 11

-.1 aciuired
Alt &Wilting's- 1 -

MEE

"WilitirOf fhb°e thattime, pain=
with a Ow ow his jSaksis
*anti ss,

Mil

BEM

=I

lig

Ire, That. the mist
1es.r jbe

denonceof the prioci-,
tkolitiotioa ot bole-ftesAromulgat. ia,-- _. t -...csou .

ppendent*, and embodied a the Federal Consti-,
tution, Is essential , to tb ,preserration.of ~our
Republican Institutions: that the F'4;deral Con-
stitution; ths liberties of this'people, the sower•)
sign rights of the Stales, and the Union of thi

I , . ;shall . ~totes must and
:„-I Resolved, That with o Republican fathers,

e hold it to be eelfte bleat truih, that. all
. ,

torn are created equal ; hat they are endosied
y their Creator with c in inalienable rights ;

that among theseare lif ,'liberty and the Or-
-. ' ' 1 -

rights.
s

nit of happmess ; that o secure those
governmearerinstiti among, men : and
t.hat the primary duty ' object nf i,nur Fed=

Lral Government is to s are theserights to all
persons under itsexclitst, to jutiisdiction. That

our Republican fatheris abolished Slavery inall the 'national territor3; and ordeinea in jthe
Constitution "that no person shall he depriied
of life, liberty or propertv, withoutr dne proCens
of law,” it becomes otul duty to maintainthis
I,...yrothi ou of the cOnstittltion spine; all at-

.

tempts to violate' it . for the purpose, of estab.
lishing Slavery in the ( nitories or the'United
Stales. That- we deny the Authority of Om-

,gress, of the Supreme urt,inf a Territorial
Legislature, of any indiVilual or sMocintionof
individuals; to give legal "existence to Slavery
in any territory of the' Visited States, while the
Constitution shall be me intnitaid.

beCo , ' itt,'

lu . -,-40,44uti0n imposed-upon
by :he extra-judicial:Opinions of Judges of
the Supreme. Coutttopinions eubvcrsive
of the rights'of human nate'e—in canflit
with the trtith of history, with the labials-
ken action of the Vicnnuent and the 'law
of the land, as hereiLufure pronounced by
the Federal judiciary, aini the Courts of
nearly e+ei'y-State in the Amerieen Union

tiesolved„Abat the recent oPiniims of
the majoritS;s?f,the Jadgcs of,the Supreme
Court, in ._a-kete over %Melt' they decided
tll6 Court ItAlt no jurisdiction, and, there-
fore, no authority 1 to pronounce the law
arising therein, is but another stet; in eon-
sunt:ation of that conspiracy ugliest our
free institutione, which had iteineption in
the •repeal of the Miseoini Compromise;
that it is the direct result of the late tri-
umph of the Shive Power in the election
of its eandidate;Jarbes Buchanan, to the

1 Presidency, and 'unfelt& promPtlfirebuked
Iby the' people, at•khe ballOt-box; may be
followed by other-1I tai,' to the
independenct of ‘..the- Frec-Statetv and the
liberties of our-people.! - • 1

,i otolved, That the,constitittional eiglite
of the people of Kansas hatv been frdwiu-
lently and violently taken front ' thern.-,r -

Their tcrrimry has been invaded 'by-an

larmed force ;'spurious and pretended legis-'
Islativer,judiciall apd executive- officers bore
I been sc.t_over them, by whosb usurped an-
Ahoriti,ifustained. by the militarylpower of
the Federal , Governinent, tyrannical and
unconstitutional, lutra have been .enacted
and -enforced ; the right of 1 the people to

keep and boar arms has been infringed ; 1
test oaths of an estraorilina4 and entang-
ling nature have been impo.4‘id as a conili-

- l - 1
tion of exercising the right fsuffrage aml
holding office ; the right' of no scented,

ro!msett to a speedy and public trialt iby null
impartial jury has been denied; Or el;in11 1
unusual panishtuents have been, inflicted
upon the innocent, while Imuidersoobber-
ies And arsons have been instigated and
encouraged,l and the offenders have been
allowed to:Igo unpunished ; the right (II
the people_ to beisequre. ini their persens;
houses, papers and effects, egaitist nurel- 1
sortable searches-sod seizures, has been

lated 3 they ,bave been deprived of lif,
liberty and prcperty, without dtie'process
of law ; the, freedom pf ePteehvand of the
press has ; been abridged!; , the right, to
choose their represeatatives has,been made
of no. effect; that all ti4eo. Oings ;Have
been 'done with the knowledge, sanction
and -procurement. of .ftheigederal Goireri•
ment, ,,in violation of the plaineat--namiiiptos
of the -Constittition; That the..nsurintien
by which a sptuiou4Legislature was keno-
led upla Kansas, anti its people subjected
to a code, of laws eeparallelea. for „cruelty
in the history of civilized, nations, is Still
inifull force, gad, the peal:4e aredenied the
right, peecefully, tOlatnenible and.,Petition
for a redreei of .grievances;' the Nati#l4ll
Ezeoulive,lies pettet`ed two 01:11411)Clis of
bisippointinen to 'bs drivenfrom the Ter-
titer, , under fear 4)(01444444, and hair
not dared, to exert s ptcreg for their pro.: ,
trustier& *gams ,the viW*,,psinfotta of Slar
,yery,,,while jai' i moflseri awl mcki
, whose, hands are r,. ',Withinnciceut blood,
are retained in,o 6 ~tnnarry on the .work

rut subjecting, free: 'tory -to the 'tense of

1sulanurtirY s- freolialosseimiiri been l_t.landl/ ieaf 1140:idiusrant,
meant.lire ,oaLin PM •, ki, wan its
140141: 111.410 &Pl. - 10 14,6 APA Slig'
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tit,111111. ;•* -A-01014 the,1'" 1,60441 is 'vial"GOD A MA ,i Slit*lionS it64, hist,ori 101 l 7Ofetiiilair, the great) litgood lift. iiiia.Nit
our libertiii. 'lit. ,oi : ;i• :,,, j-----.!•:::

dttioiiiio;zTisti iiiiii a ;hist 'l**kw
;taws ,!sad frtusgbt'witki, ta 1 our bi-,
:etitntions, Itosintit"iti*" 1 firi,iripution

in.theirtratui illteufilttli ,yitl-
• Carl 14" IrkfMTo9lolt,f. •' ligool'J

. sior 4,enisti'cutiotzsit iltidi ,* OOP. -liatutiq'iIteseiiiitioiti. .aibp“e4s;,l4' -

, cianceiiwbetker.limst ' ' '
_

tfietkaisA
1Riki- : 4: ', -, f. '-- .• 1Resolved, That the stupndonsthat by
w,blelt Our, Popular I elerttons•are swayed.
against a ;majority of the !legally! qualified,
voters, wtrikes of the foundation and life
of our system of 'governen ; and - unless]
speedily corrected,.) will lid to violence,.1and anarchy ; and we nrgc upon ill ,good
citizens to.unite fur 'dm sUppression of this
evil; and We tall vpon -our own Legi4l-,
!attire to guard by 6tectiPe and stringent
laws the purity of the ballot box. . I

Resolved, That ihe stile of the Main
Line of our improverneuts,liP demanded 11every consideration that should weigh with.
intelligentand honest men. As a scourer
of Ilrevenue, it iallwbfelly Iwortbless to the
State, while it is notoriously used 4 arrant!
of sPerulation'and Ounden. thereby inflio-,
iugitipnn the State pecuniilry,lesi, and jalso
irrtpsrable, injury, in the !almost' universal
dem;walization and political I prolligscY en-

! gendernd throughout its entire extent. I'I Resolved, That wO invitO, the affiliation
and', co-operation of men! of all parties,
hoWever differing with 'Us in other-respects,
iu support 1 of the prinCiples hook', deeda,

Ired ; and believing that he spirit of our,1
,

institutions, as well ,os,thh Constitution of
our country gnarenteeti liberty' of conscience
andleijuality ofrtglits among citizens, w 1lippose'all legislation imp,wing thVir scill-

, 1 : - • irity. ", 11 .l ,
The reading of thereso lutions was greet-

1, 1,ed with frequent buysts of app,ause. The
resolutionsembodyijag the: American senti-
Ment, espe billy, elicited I;lie most 'unboun.
del enthusiasm, 'They were read in an el-
Mitten' manner:by. JudgeKelley,the chair-
man of the committee. 1 1 , 'I. .
lOn . mot ion of Mr George R. Sm:th

•tim
.

the reaolutiona *ere adop ted in mast, y
PacclauAtion • Inc, loud and1 0, -

hearty cheesy.. and the alit-_

J-
ek Tribne.ll'

larligna!The 'P
, zr..- ..—_—_.••-- ' •=aratvatitt-1,101 ag as tome rm.

fl 1 , Itdre lor•rfiefirrague, Seems lilcely to ,be soon sebt
veil. We have lgood anehority. for stating that,I—.-----i sineethel decline in 'the fortunes Of Walker; 1
the Central' Anterican Governinenti have been

i
iq fletiVe Corrcerionflonco iricei' tbe disposition

i to be made of this unfortunate country, and
1 that a resull t, ofmucl. inipdetance bats been SITi-

-1 ved at. By tii. arratigernnt • between the aa
i thorities Of !Costa Rien,llt.rearagna„ l Guatemala,

• I I, •
[ 1111mIttratsi and San I Sal qnclor, Cornmissienrs

1 , , , .11 •i'i representing these . State 7 ore promibly now as-
! sembled at San Miriel,in Sail Salvador, to
aonglude the ncgotititions. The e,mmibsio4erb

1 from Coeta' Rica is Siierl Montufaiif the Mis-I 1 .. I •I, ter ofForeitm Affairp, who left for San Miguel
I on the 1711 of FebrliaryT T,l This commission'ints

been n pointed in contor Hy with thewishea of

the Si ariguans;add /the basis of the settle-
1 meat i to be a parStionlef Nicaragua,and "thtf-. 1„ '
anucx 1den of the different 'parts to the adjoin.,

, lig `ptates, it the following • manner; To COBl3

I Rica iill 14innezeii thterritory enboth sides
of the San Juan River! and the territory be-
tween the Lake Ni artigua and the Pnei6e, as

1 I •

! far north as INlasayal; Clienteles will be assign-
' eft to iloridnris, to whiCh country; by its situ

1. !Geographi cal1 !'
...

. .anon and• peculiarities, it natu-
-1• ‘' 1 1 1 r emainder

.
..

rally belongs ;land (be, will be given

t
tiO'Stin Salitlfider, which.linore :thanleither of! the
other States, needs i eriltory, on account of the

' comparatively dens population and limiteff 9X.-
tent of soil, beiOg, s she i „by fait the smokiest;
offthe Central !American ft publics' I !

This plan of settlement his been 'adopted at

1
- the suggestion of ~thee Nicatagnans •themseivett,
who I believe into '. yprbe, the only- by which
peace can be maintrined .in their territory.] i'lt
is not to be permartent,'excePt at the option of
the people, they being accorded the right of re-
organizing lee independent Gev,erninent, should
they desire! to! go e

go titter the lapse Of a certain!rvnihe of years... Theinternal dissensions be-

tweenthe factions of 15icaragna Lire too!longjItllXilt to give way, except during on hivasion,
like Walker's directed egainet both in coMmon.

From the earliest time since the independence
I I.

of Niearaiva was achieved, the leading men o

Granada and those of Leon have lien the heads'
11• 1 1 ! I
'of hostile, patieswhichwhhave. nevr ceased to

fight for the Control ot the Government. !!The
ground of their difficu!lty ii geogVaphicai, the
commercialiintercita ofGranola with the,
Atlantic, and thosof Leon with the Pacific ---;,

iBy the proposed el of settlemimt Leoh will:‘tbe within uri d tthe jionof . San Salvador, and!iniGranada (!ew . 41, 4 in) in that of Costa lifiea4
Ile next intelligence 'pall probably infctim us!'
Of the substantial Oonsufnmation-Oflthe scheme';

1 1 ., 1 -1 ! , 1
_ ....„

I—lllonswa Dcrounsa is mr.acettr.."—in moil
cembei last n'oefupani ofetrolliOnplayet!s ailij.,l
40 Itiiiol:l,',q .iitizirauletiii einnty;4ll4, Y.,1 where,'
realtiesa family named Barnhart,- who were!
among the early settlers, and sires:

who wasDutch) This fondly had a am', who was no l
celebrated I 1fora'the'deliCatewhitenessofhiscoma'

I. ~ •.

plezion, hot lwho watt- a splendid violifrat.-4
.

Young 1 Barnhart wept ,to the show, and took
with hint hitt violin to how What' he could do in
the way of music. LI,;played, Wait mho* by
the actors', and niter so", negotiation,, was hi;
hid to, travel with the company, and,,grale theif I
orchestra! Theylwenl into Pennsylvania, then
into Maryland, and Bann inte!Yirginia.- :: Since
then, until some thretrlweekseinee, nothing bail
been , heard 'of the young and inexperienced
thidlier. The firth intelligence,was. that-, sail
play-actor.; When -they' got into the interior of
virgitds; Eng •bits info slavery, where he is not r
held. Wien out infintiant left Linden this
base ofroma illemstert was about to Mart
!virgin's 1°,104110.10nass hensrisTsrIPrian '

thle '/ •7'

• ' 411.17.- !;'.. !!!

Nei tak *notmys,lt:li *dm,
ted-noelot."tilts_-;fish isen",(Araia: IL I
tor) !Oki nova; ' illeMair 4'113,000

tin I OT--111,001%411000,000weak!). led to:;heppisaiN, Astor sh'ould be
tbe' moit eoiltented--Inset in this Wort d.—
He isiets;,'l To Ikeep away; the goat, he
fiedisititieelf oti;Orshem bread, and indul-
ges in a leas Oenine diet ;thanwe de:7
Asset; instead of -being: the. happiest: man
in a ortisiothelanst discoliteatiE.

! half
Met% I+tessatti:-ibost,aiis

"IttfAlidtingAltsk,
world, ki ly, spends-eight hours of, ten

'`

b I f ftria 'Agupon t statutes"of . s‘oris
income 15)/11,001W day, andjet; he • could

Ifernialt all!ke consumes for,/wa
Such being the case,,it strikes' ;Os that the
man who makes-slsla wee:Vl'll justas well
off at'Astor is. Persons vilto_worsbip du-
cats ! place a false estimate. on them 7.Thrce of the best things. ;;=tiiil world are
obtained , !gratis7vm:—pure- water, :pure
air and unadultered health. Nearly every-
thing that wealth gives, we can do with-
out. -

Bohemian 124 1psy Girt E
-i • ,

They are very handsoMe, of, dark skin,
very i,4ck but powerful eyes, expressive
month— The deep, iluxuriant I black ;-.hair
gross very low on-the forehead; but the

L i forehead is seen to be full and finiely ,form-
ed, 'a part—about or.e-half—being. covered
with the hair. This is after the antiquei! statuaryof female beauty—thS dytie, for

ilinstance. in America, pains are taken to

iManufacture high foreheads bye fsinales
Children have the hair forced back by stiff
eotubs,constautly worn. Depilatories -arts

1-!also in use; and in one case, of;which I

Fitted charge, not only the Bair, but the scalp,
'also,-viis rentoved to the bone—Dr. Wai-
verCharming. , • ! , •

• . , ;
A Cuelove SrecrAct.s.—Our =columns, .yes-

iterdp• -ot.iine4 the report.of'.• eery- curiousterday. container ,iporb..., a ..

1-',aunusualand unustiuceeding. 'A gentleman had an-

11!mounced it ,public J;Ccture; addressed to theIrish~emigrants inthiscity,upontheadvantages

iwhich they would derive from emigration to the'

ffest. , The leature was delivered—whereupon
the Archbishop Of-New York rose in the gallery

--and'r not only reproted the sentiments ad
itanced, but severely censured the lecturer,who

I,lltappened to .be a Roman • Catholic priest," for
.'during to deliveisucha discourie, or to address

public meeting IST any k ind *Rheal. having

*at 4btained bia'peitillsilop:- 1, , • --- ~ 2

Whiit'Thay be the roles and regulationi of the
Roman Catholic hierarchy upon Such a subject,
!we nre not aware. • It is quite possible that the
iipriest, in this ease, did violate Some recognised
'law of his Church, and fairlyi,incurred the ten-ftssure of his setpeior by delivering a public ad--11 i
'Orem, without havingirst obtained his consent,

pub-Ii it must'certainly strike the American pulo-
Mic—ilint portion of it, it leal4-wlTielit
Iniilinr with the discipline nail usages of the

. • i1 Church of Rome-to see one citizen, taus arro--11 gantly 'and with so lofty,a tone,ol absolute and
Isupreme domination,: denounced in riublie by

rianother, foe availing himself of, what .1. a right

imommon to all, and,
m

guaranteed to lot by tl,e

itroustitation; which is the %tee law of the
I.l;land.—[N. Y. Time& • :) . -

a Ax lerescavou: Al Maerattianto Age
•rehronieles a curare almost im bitter is- that of

;King Lear npen his two ungrateful 'danghters.
``lt says : •

An individUal, neat in form and apparel,,at-
Itempted to cross an alley, slipped from a plank
!land Lill front foremost into the,mild;. and stood I
propped up by both-arms, which were inserted

Ito the, elbow in the to if!. earthen Ware. Slowly
;straightening himselfup, he gazed at his spoiled'
silee'ves, walked to the nearest sidewalk, turned

looking. it the cause of his .humiliation,
!said :-"1 hereby curse that plank, the 'tree it
-come out of, the soil it growed on,l the outside
lbark,rthe inside also, the roots. the limb-s and

the bough and thebirds that] have rested.
'thereon. And I furthermore curie :that plank;'

•

ale man that chopped down the tree itcome Outtc, •

Ilof, the saw: thit 'sawed it,. the man ;that , tenledlithe saw, the water, or the steam, as. the case
-,may be, which put that saw in motion, rind I
;,curse all the surrounding trees, the hills, and*l'
!also say--thet the city authorities of this town,

I • Ilathers, burgh. or borough, countenance more
dirt than is necessary for the health, peace and,
Iprosperity of the community. Ilesides'-this,l
lblame, denounce and abhor- that I:
piece of pine, or whatever other kind of wood
lit may be—just ook at my hands

- -I •

Itoninsim—At the Con-
yention-DrOthe 12t1iof March; the lion. Charles
ItObition irithdrew bis resignation; of thefoffide
'of governor of ilist§tafe whicii had
not yet taken effect, andAmblioly[re in his

~firm adherence .to the Topeka nsiltuiion4
• ,/

Tux GOD FastitoNs.—L"There is only
me thing morpowerful -,-thsul the steam
engine; and that is fashion. Fashion irtleS
the women, this women -inlelhe men,-'and,
the men rule the world;;lfergoVishion its
More poWerful than °the influences
combined." 1 J. r i J

• v -

.
.ma." lywnatlim.the best for seiti

*Wenger' saii- a pupil ;to, ' pugilist-7-
." Keep eni*'tongtie in your head," was
tho reply.. 1 /

•

warTo ascertain the length of the day
and night any time of the•yoar, double the
time,of the suns rising, ;which glees the
lensth of the bight, and Oonble the time
of its rettiof, l which length of
the daY. T ia simple,method which
werem few people knoll. -, •

adr A' few niomentaiof divine sweet-
ness in secret prayer, is an liatidote to any
sorrow or trouble.. - - -

allr Moak no man fort&flash 001a, for
Ton"ass •arrr taaisora
, • 1.. I -.
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THE NEW SUGAR OAIIII—SORE JO s 1

. .,

..

.' tarrE . uPonauk 140* -.4-: 41- • :
.."-` 1-7- 1 'd'fil •ansl .1The following s the on yi e Otle.

.
. ireltistile infonsiattea we' have_yer—elips eri

ioirrgeta 4Atthe "Sorghum'. frialliOnwm,
or oew Obinewt.BBlPT es,er-41,18-18' 41nl_-'
istommuoicatot! to -- • HpUojultt Ovid.',deli- usodgifferdser. -±'. --,'-..L.-- •

,

~,,

5.,4- —, ',..- ,—:J-1,-T14404142wreA1!. 040'1Ifiti g.4sattbatioss 11114‘ ti Wiwi* t_
is inore thaw; commensurate to,itsmcit o -

sugar. 'lca ioTosrutl27lo,--41.h41-7—;;.:1„, i
and delicate as -a2igo in 'Looks,. andyosida ,:',,
enormously'. From a speeitUen riddledlhy
ireevild, (noiiiing ibut what' is igcsxr:,willl z, 3

they eat) 1 got; 18 grains t? grof planted
lair. Febiary. -- Itistiohcil like broom ca .4•
at first, butlwort thrrw up_,.:lB 3r X lO side ~

shoots from each riotsAt,:....the.top of each
shoot exE4ided abade iii most=-4„, -__

1 beautiful gratarri lke-Ltroirojil-Trendlon,""ri,,
,polling irO_urii niontlis freni- phinting.'7, • ~.

From eaeh seed there'must hate 'been a
yield of j-injOta...thaii--2fF,000 at-the Arm. Cut- i
ring. ~ But to" iffeirweeks there shot '',

-both from the r4334idgrorrilittch jointi,r,,,fj,
tiro stocks left ber(lwlRahe ting, •ll444).Cadts,' i
not 'quire so beavy as those - gathered first, ~:,
bnt from - their numbers 1 amounting:, to

]Intueli more grain in .the aggregate Up to
this date it has been githercd four , thus+. '

1. j To July I gathered 'the thC firstiseeo and 1!planted again fresh fro m the' stock,andi in 1:1-
i'Noveniber,this which I Rind you, a Titer iz'
It growth than from the Original.
1'

-i Its good qualities sts-1; h•• avo.--teeted ille"—ar. •T t • I -• '
, • ..

• lit. An unpaielleled yield.. . ..4 1 .i •
21 If well rooted, worms cannot kill it 1-

as they do corn and J'bpans, for lt.\ j'Fill 'ttbrasij out new 136004•fr0m -the rootlike '
wheat. -,-. t,'

3d. It..is fine feed ,for cattle or borsiar_, j •
either as` grain, or to be cot up and !fed - 1

• ,l ~1veen for fodder. The latteronly maketiit'c
grow' up thicker. Bit for feeding*les 11,
iti4- unsurpassed. It fattens, them 410.1\ly with'irheat.. ' Chickens Llust• from,th. 1 ,

shell eat it as they eat crumbs of
bread. '

-I " ' • J ' I \
• •

.11ith the aid of this grain,
fowl raising \ Jmay tie carried ctilo .an Raton; asAbe .1 ,

grain is-growing, ripenhig andireadyl for I:
t3.lein to shell'out for ithemselvits- at jail 4
time. - , .., I , '----------; .

IBM

oYou.Dozet,-KatoW, ileani'
14To Editor of. he Amer can- digri

rist: - • . •
,'• H I )

I, I will grant, Mr. Fclitor, that thislcip•zr
!ion,- contained in your Febuary nnufis
applicable to myself, atd'i yet know -a,
bean, an 4 one thatrAnupr

,

se• icr shpenor to dny that you' ,l'iave
&seri ett for -making. that_world tettowied
dish, t,statro!asi." Not tti_be able towake
that dish in perfection,! dctraetierfecnn the
character of any: woman Wbo7:4bua to ba
a Yahlice hou4keeper.' 1 ,-=,• ,-•,,„.':,4",,,.'

; The bean`l refer_to I. 'hive long
and cultivated, as the•:-Neapetitaire,::'‘,'

_a small polnbean, `cif4 dirk purple 4
with the _babits—OfT'the--en___Ltherri. 1
pods, which are-the 'desirable- &iv:for
should no: be picked Until tbey have.l
gel choir ,tolor, and •SeCome. senii-trati
_cut, and as large as your finger; i
reitAted without breaking,- whea the:

.

come set and pulpy, without:, anytiniI btolll4 all )ut then' and contrOuniester-
ilof the bean flavor to the Juccots'fh 1liwhen Lima beans are used , ' I :wills
'lnay method off __-4

-
. MuI;i'ng SmccotOsh . J

-
-

. • . : '':

Take Old eoh'ny stiles: corn Oa
sufficit, (I prefer this,risty to nit

t cultivated, both for ,Stunner and ' %
I use.) • • -'1 - •

Letoit be cleited of the silk, thenli al
• sharp knife cut off tbe tops of FtL he'kit

then into 'anOthei 'inn preis out til
milk by turning_the baelf of„the kuift
prehsing,ii froiii -stem-to tip, leaying.al

1 skins.of the' kernels 'upon the cobS; fl
lqieati pods,boladdetkand Iboth boilol
iciently. laid-season to t4te, and you;

a budeotash;lin prefectl4:. 1:1
1 . = ~.1,-._ ,-L---L',-;:i•-„,,An'O/ti Gutdonor.
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A', correspondent:l?fr e epe.re.

mer relates the follesrinm ftqinir
catching ratn

ntnm
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. thers
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ME
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-"I build-my corn -crib'son posts about
eighteen incl,c4 -11g-h, made rat- pr o of by,;--4-

!.;

puling a board ofilliecOirlM on the top7efr --z,
theposts:: Make everything secure !.gainst'-'
iats'except the gratiaryr-d have this rat- I.

'proof except at one of he back soarers.
Here„ where they Will bkp it heti; make a

nice holp with -a spout five inchalcing ou-*

-the ontslde, where theyfcan-go in -und out
and eat et, pleasure.' Then, if! think the:(

_rats tan numerous, I take a „bog,. aftertdark
and slip the,Mouth overthe spout n t the,
outside of the granary,' Thren send 'BEN'
in-at-the door with a light, andltte rate and ,
mice will all!run into theihag. 1i h̀. 41,4 slip
the big off their:TOM and slap it Skainst
46e-side of the granary. - Turnr on , the
dead, end in an hour or two rereist ;tic

i i - ._process..After ,ell aitlkilleu, atoplup the
hole till new recruits arrive, which, catch,
in the same way.". ,' - ,

- i
• 11..orth KnoiCing ;--rlt ii said that! a

small piece'of rosin, dipped in !the water
which is placed in weeds on hiLittp4e,
wilt add a .peculiar property! to -the eta+,
phere of the room which will give greao -

relief )6.persans troubled witto-colghti-.
The heat of the water M sufficient to-thrOW
off_ the aroma of the=rttitio: It 'di pr.ifete-
hie t 3 combustioa, beeause.the ***Priem
is more durable. This #ert* !0,0k.1419 b.,
used for weeks., : - a ---,--,i.,1 . •
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